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Kailroad Meetin&r. Personal.
In accordance with announcement Mr. E. T. Boykin, of Clinton. Samp-mad- e

yesterday quite a oumber ol cur 'son Co.. arrived in the city last night
merchants and business men asnem- - j and registered at the Pu reel 1 House,
bled at the rooms of the Produce Ex- - s The Two Johns Comedy Company
change at half-pa-st 11 o'clock this fore- - arrived here ibis morning from Colum- -

Sunshades and Parasols !

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT.

Shot At.
The report of firearms at about half

past 2 o'clock this morning caused con'
stdcrable excitement in the neighbor-hoy- d

cf Mulberry and Mcltao streets
A prowling thief had been discovered
by one of the residents of that locality
and was fired at several times, but the BLACK PRESS GOOPS All grades and weights

CORSETS The best stock of Corsets we have ever had.
BLEACH EP COTTONS ANP SHEETINGS-w-av down in price.
WASH GOOPS Ir: all styles and colors and the prices are the lowest.

MATTINGS When you wish to see a good assortment and at close prices
come and see us. Lace Curtaior, Lambrequins, Cornice Poles. 40c and 75c.

WHITE GOOPS Who cau fail to
the prices were never so low.

bia, where they played to a full house
last night.

Last lights lecture.
There was a large and interested aut

dieace at St. Thomas' Catholic Church
last night to listen to the entertaining
and instructive lecture of Bishop Keane.
The Bishop spoke without notes and
held the most profound attention of his
audience from the beginning totbetnd.
The Bishop will lecture again to-nis- ht

and there will be an intimate connec-
tion between the two lectures. His
lecture last night was upon the "Holy
Land" and his lecture to-nig- ht "The
Light of the World" will be upon Him
who made it holy and will be a refuta-
tion of Rationalism and Infidelity.

There will be an entire change of the
musical programme for to night, which
will bean entertaining feature of the
occasion.

A CORPIAL INVITATION is extended to the Ladies especially.

R. M. MclNTIRE.
JERSEYS for Ladies and Children, all sizes, just received a complete

ap!23

A million and a quarier of cat ckirg

are used anooalur hy turners.

Vermont ii never pronounced "Var-- r,

Dv people ol that State, says the

Rutland Herald, except in mutation of
outsider.

iv.rJ.ni to the will at a New
a 'V - -

..n; hire man hi 'dear wile" 13 to

receive $W.O00 c3e sne remains sin- -

. ej4ht e-- after his death
- -

the wolves and eagles the

fftralera in the interior ot West Vir-

ginia have been losing thousands of
doilafi' wortbol sheep and other srualj
stock for wetki past.

p.ri'h his entered the list of com-- '

p... )r, in e Northern flower mar-- V

h rt at Tangerine has
,y ihipped thirty thousand tube

; w bulbs lo dealers in the North.

A .,i ura! ice cave, according to the
AitaCuliforuian. exists thirty miles east f

of Fall River Va ley. California, in the
Mount Shasta region. There are huge
cotaaratGi ice, chambers of ice and
:c- - banning from the ceiitng like blades
of polished steel, forming a picture of
graodedr. The residents of the valley
haul their summer's supply of ice from

the cave.

Crime is on the increase in Western
Texas, according to tho Gotetfa (Texas)
Udqcr, which in speaking on the sub-

ject, s.iys: We scarcely pick up an
exchange but several murders are re-

ported, or some terrible crime brought
to light which has long been hidden.
It is a noticeable fact that when money
matters are hard crime invariably in-

creases. "

Herr Talisa of the Vienna , Observat-

ory, needing funds for an expedition
he has projected to observe the total
eclipse ot the sun in August, 1880, an-co'jn-

that he puts up for sale, at
1,250 trancs, the right Xo bestow a name
on the asteroid No. 244, his last discov-
ery. This is the first opportunity that
lovers have ever had to get a star
named after their sweethearts.

"I move." said a delegate in a Vir-
ginia convention, "that our chairman
take a dose of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
he is so hoarse that I cannot understand
him " That geutleman had no doubt
tried this wonderful medicine.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(J W Yates Baskets
W Coxolev Lost

Lecture Bishop Kcane
F C Miller Freah Supply
vo R Melton Spring Lamb

Hewsbkrokb Standard Organs
Mrs Kai.e C Wines For the Ladies
H C Orrell Livery and Sale Stables
Mi xus Brothers Ice Cold Soda Water
H Brunhild & BRo-Wi- ncs, Liquors, Ac
K M McIntire Sun Shades. Parasols, Ac

The receipts of cotton at tbi3 port to-
day foot up 8 bales.

One vrhitc tramp was lodged at the
guard house last night.

Wizard Oil eures Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, and all aches ad pains. There
i' no sore it will not heal, no pain it
will not subdue. tf

"It prevents sunstroke, malaria, head-
ache, giddiness, congestion of the brain'
and all it csts is fifty cents." That
Straw Hat at Iiyer's. f

The services at the First Baptist
Church last.nigbt were unusually in-
teresting and impressive, resulting in
quite a number of penitents at the altar
and several conversions.

Messrs. H. Bruhiior& Bro. are now
delating a fine lot of Rhine wires.
Champagnes and Apollinaris water of
meirown impalation which

.
they are

H In rm 1""""S very low.
We are requested to state that the

tickets s iid for lan night's lecture at
St. Thomas' Catholic Church and were
not used will be good lor to night.

. . . .Mr r . i) i i :
iv. meuuii amm juai receivea a

Ijrge drove of sheep and lambs from
the lower part of Oolow county and it
w SMd to be some of the finest meat
8en hi re in ear?. It will be on sale

and Saturday at Mr.
Ws stalls in the New Market.

indications
or the South Atlantic States, fair

father, slight changes in tempera
tore, generally lower barometer, vari-
able winds, generally from East to
South.

x '

ow is the season lor painting your i

QseS. Go lo jAC0BI,s Hardware
pot and buy your paints, if you wantw save money . t

noon to confer with Col. J alios A.
Gray. President ot the Cape Fear &
Yadkin Valley Railroad. Mr. John P.
Williams, of Fayetteville, one of its
directors, and Mr. George M. . Rose, of
Fayetteville, its attorney, representing
the interests of that road, regarding its
extension from Fayetteville to (his city.
- Mr. J. H. Currie called the meeting
lo order and Col. W. L. DeRosset was
made chairman and Mr. G. Herbert
Smith was appointed Secretary.

The chairman declared the meeting
duly organized and ready for busines,
when Mr. J. H. Currie introduced
Col. Gray, who rose and made quite an
exhaustive statement of the road which
he in part represented. He spoke of
the importance ot the road as a work
ot internal improvement and of the ne-

cessity of its extension to Wilmingtou
and of the great advantages which
would accrue to this city should it be
brought here, and especially if the 'line
should be extended Westerly so as to
connect with Cincinnati, which will,
without doubt, be the case. Such a
line would, bring the latter city one
hundred miles nearer the seacoast
than it could be by any
other route. The road is completed
from Fayetteville to Greensboro, a dis-

tance of 100 miles, and trains are regu-
larly run over this part of the line-Beyon- d

Greensboro the work is being
pushed rapidly towards Mt. Airy, and
when completed there would be less
than 30 miles needed to form a connec-
tion with Cincinnati. The extension
of the road to Wilmington was consid-
ered absolutely necessary, but the syn-

dicate building the road were unable at
present to make the extension without
help, and appealed to Wilmington for
assistance. He stated that to bnild
and equip the road from Wilmington
to Fayetteville would cost about $850,
000, or at the rate of $10,000 per mile,
and asked that this city should furnish
$350,000 of that amount to secure
which second mortgage bonds at the
rate ot $5,000 per mile should be is-

sued. He stated that first mortgage
bonds to the amount of $10,000 per
mile had been issued and used in the
construction ot the road, and that all
the earnings of the road after paying
the necessary running expenses and the
interest upon the first mortgage bonds
would be used in paying the interest on
tho second mortgage bonds.

Mr. B. G. Worth, while fully appre-
ciating the importance ot bringing the
road to Wilmington, was of the opin-

ion' that the proposition to secure the
city by second mortgage bonds would
not be considered so liberal bv the vot-

ers of the city as to cause tbem to ap-

prove of the scheme by their vote3,
and thought it would be uo more than
fair and just that the security should
be in first mortgage bonds.

Mr. J. H, Currie advocated the pro
poaitiou as made by Col. Gray, in a
speech of considerable length, aud
thought that, could no better terms be
made, it would bo much better to make
an actual donation of $250,000 rather
than not have the road extended to this
city.

Col. Roger Moore, Messrs. Wni. and
R. E. Calder, besidesjothers, addressed
the meeting, all of whom thought that
he security should be undoubtedly

in first mortgage bonds, and that idea
was manifestly the predominant
opinion of the meeting. The matter
was quite thoroughly discussed, both
by Col. Gray and by the citizens pres"
ent. after which.

Mr. C. H Robinson moved that a
committee of five be appointed by the
chair to confer with the syndicate and
see if they would make a different pro
position from that submitted, and re-

port at a subsequent meeting of the
citizens. The motion was carried and
the chair stated that be would have the
committee selected by 3 o'clock this
atternoon, and the meeting adjourned.

The following comprise the commit-
tee as appointed by the chair: Messrs.
C. H. Robinson, J. H. Coroe, Roger
Moore, B. G. Worth and G. H. Smith.

Wizard Oil cured yon. Wizard Oil
is sold from the carriage under an ab-
solute guarantee. "All it costs is a dol-

lar a bottle." tf

The Boy Clipper Plow has earned a
reputation of being the best ever used
and are pronounced perfect by tae best
farmers. Sold wholesale aad retail at
tae factory agency, Jacobi's Hardware
Depot. t

scamp managed to escape unharmed.
. Getting iteady,

Mr. H. Kulz, pitcher, and Mr. C. F.
Koochogey. catcher, the professionals,
are expected to arrive here to-nig- ht,

and the Seaside Base Ball Club will at
once into training. The first prac-

tice will take place to-morr- after-
noon, at 4 o'clock, at the Grounds, and
the public will be admitted. Those
holding season tickets will be admitted
free of cbaree. and the tickets will not
be punched, but all others will be
charged 10 cents admission.

Artistic Work.
We saw this morning, at Mr. T. C.

Craft's furniture store, on South Front
street, one of the most beautiful and
artistically executed pieces of work
that it has been our good fortune to
behold in many days. It is in the
shape of a folding screen, the leaves of
which are of silk plush and the frame
of ebony. These leaves are painted by
hand by a lady resident in this city
and to the manner born. Mr. Cratt
has been allowed to keep it on exhibi-
tion for a few days and it must be seen
to be appreciated.

Appointment of Committees.
At a meeting of the Board of Man-

agers of the Produce Exchange held
yesterday, the following standing com-
mittees were appointed tor the ensuing
year :

Arbitration B G Worth, G W Wil-
liams, Jno D Woody, R ;H Love, R
Moore.

Finance B F Hall, 1) L Gore, J L
Cantwell.

Law C P Mebane, B G Worth.
Information and Statistics C H Rob-

inson, R E Heide, W R Kenan.
Marine James Sprout, E Peschau,

E G Barker.
Inspection B G Worth. R E Calder,

Jno I) Woody.
Classification of Cotton A H Greene,

D G Worth, aF Hall.
Quotations of Coiton Wn Calder, E

Lilly, D G Worth.
Naval Stores C H Robinson, H C

McQueen, Jno D Woody.
Grain J M For.mee, R E Calder,

Jas I Metts.
Membership W R Kenan, Jno T

Rankin, Albert Gore.

Another Suicide.
Mr. jGeorge A. Poppe, a German

resident of ibis city, attempted suicide
to-d- ay by taking laudanum, and it is
feared that the result will be fatal. He
had been a fast friend ot Mr. Archie
McCollum of whose sad eud we spoke
in Tuesday's paper, and had brooded
verj deeply oyer that unfortunate
man's death. He had for some time
past been a clerk in Mr. Robert
Portner's lager beer depot in this city
and early this morning he started out.
as usuai, for the delivery of beer to
customers. When at a point on the
route he went into a store and soon after
returned with a vial in his hand,
the contents of which he
at once swallowed. When interrogated
by the driver as to what he was doing,
he said that he had the toothache and
had taken something to relieve it. The
driver's suspicions were aroused and on
the return of the wagou to the depot he
mentioned the fact. Mr. Poppe in the
meantime went into Mr. H. Hinlze's
saloon, corner ot Princess and Second
street?, and laid down and went to sleep.
When the driver's tale had been told
au attempt was made to arouse him
but without aail. Medical aid was
then summoned and Doctors Pigford
and Strong arrived on the scene and at
once put a stomach pump into use and
succeeded in getting up the dnu.
But it was evidently too late,
as the patient could not be
aroused . otber means were then re-

sorted to, among them the use of the
galvanic battery, but this also proved
unavailing and at this writing. 4 p. ru ,
the unfortunate man is slowly sinking
into the grave and we tear that bis
spirit will have taken its flight ere our
paper gets on tho street.

Mr. Poppe is, wo think, about 36 or
37 years of ago. and is unmarried. He
was one ot the volunteer nurses at
Memphis during the yeliow fever epi-
demic there, in company with Mr. Mc-

Collum, and it is evident that the death
of the latter un balanced bis mind.

Rev. J. D. Hotham will deliver the
annual address at the commencement
of Warsaw High School on May 21st.

be suited from such au assortment and

Received
another large invoice of

Millinery and notions,
PASABOL9, GLOVES.

NECKWEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS.

JEW&LRY, Ac.
Z if PHY R LLiCOLOR, 1C eta.
Bemembex that all our Handkerchiefs aud

Table linen are staoied fret (charge.
Respectfully

MISS E. KAKRER.
-

Exchange Corner.
P.S Onr prices are as reasonable as any

In town. - apl 22

ICE COLD SODA WATER,
JpURE CREAM,

GENUINE FHfUIT SYRUPS.
At our two Stores,

Market and Second;
Hanover and Fourth,

apl 21 MUNDS BROS., Druggists.

Patronize Our Home Insu-

rance Cos.

SAVE YOUR MONEY, AND KEEP AT HOME WHAT

YOU HAVE TO SPEND FOR INSURANCE.

Tlic (Jermania Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OF WI MM I NGTON, N. C

NOW THOROUGHLY ORGANIZEDJS
and prepai-e- d to tike First Class Rlrdcs, against

loaves by FIRE.

Office. No. llSfe Pnnceas St , .Journal Build
ing. . G. WORTH, President.

J. E. IJPPITT, fect'y Tren.
apl 21 lra

Standard Organs.
ANUFACTCRED BY PELOUBET &M

COMPANY Over 122.2M in use. "Every Or- -

gan guaranteed for live years.
A large assortment just received at

HSINSBERGBR'S.

BAUS PIANOrjUIE
THE WILEKLOUK PIANOS,

THE ST JEFF PIANOS,
Are for -- ale at

HEINSBERGER'S,
apl 20 Live Book and Music Stores

OFFICE OF

SECRETARY TREASURER,

CAROLINA CENTRAL R. U. CO.

WILMINGTON, N. C, April 10th, It .

BEGULAK ANNUAL MEETING 0IJ13E
the Stockholders of the Carolina Central Rail

Read Company, will be lit Id at theCompa
ny?a Cflioe in the City of Hilmiagtcn, en

TaURSDAY, MAY 7tb, at 11 o'clock, a m

JNO. II. SHAf.P.
apl 10 W Secretary

Notice
To Rail Road Contractors.

WIL3HNLTOM WEi.LX? KAIL
'J-V-

f:

,OAD M M' Y !nde prop.. 1 fry the
Gri u ' on, ntowry'nad . r5 tl pn that
ari of .'bei1 w oa bt -- .e ' l imnea

B i :. reir lis n, a Is AW witD'y
mi v 1 he. gta Pr-iS- .e , pi -- m - c . nr-- ready
.rrttub ton lis b- - ail l old ii c f ih

. . a t n
ro o.-a- u mutt he 1 1-- d bef ie tfc vA h day

of Aiilt Tats coMrac's ld b-- j awarded up n
tn 3 Ih of . j ril Contractors rai si sujbflslt
with tbelr bVs evl Voce of their ab'.Jl-- y to per.
form thr pr.'pojed oenirx ts. Monthly psy
mi nts will oe promptly made.

(jontmo or wnili)gtaforma'.knnd makirg
prup abj win ' drc F ton leg Gr.mer. chief
kfexmeer, at Wl'mington, cart of W. A W. H.

o
fmpomts, may be Uat the wrk by actions

ot ix i lea, or lor one-Ha- lf or the wooie of
tie' . R. R. BRIDGE Re,

ash: Ap25

stock.

City Court.
Frank Holmes, colored, was brouetu

before the Mayor this morning charged
with interfering with the police while
in the discharge ot their duty. He was
sent below for 5 days.

Wizard Oil cored Pyspepsia! Po
not continue to suffer when one dollar,
invested in Wizard Oil, will provide
you with acertain remedy. tf.

NEW APVERISEMENTS.

The Light of the World.
LECTURE (WITHOUT NOTE) BY

B18UOP KEANE, and Music, Instrumental
and Vocal, by the beet talent In the city, at
ST. TIIOMA&' CHUttCH, THURSDAY,
EVENING, April 53d, 1385. at 8 o'clock.

Admission, 25 cents. Tickets for sale at tiei
door. . apl 23 It

Lost.
FINE SINGING CANARY BIRD, deep

yellow. A liberal reward will be paid for hLj

return to J. W. OONOLEV, Di-iggi- st,

aid 23 216 Market St.

SPRING LAMB.
FATTEST AND BEST SPRINGjpiKEST,

LAMB in the market and the only genuine

Lamb In the market. Also, extra Sue

MOUNTAIN AND SAMPSON CO. BEEF,

NEW YORK MUTTON AND VEAL a

specialty.

Call early and leave orders for Saturday's

market. JNO. R MELTON,

apl 23 tf Stalls No. 1, 2 and 3, New Market

For the Ladies.
AM STILL RECEIVING NEW GOODSJ

and hope to lie able to please all who may give

mc a call.

I expect a choice lot of aroodg next week,

and will be pJeascd ro show tbem.

MRS. KATE C. ROBINSON will asl-- t me

lu Uic busincRB, and all who favor us with a

cad tcav le sure of rcc ivluc prompt and po

lite attention. Respectfully,

MRS. KATE C. WINE-- ,

apl 23 tf 119 North Second 8t,

R. C Orrell's
J J VERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES,

Corner Fourth and Mulberry street. Horses

and Vehicles for hire at low prices. Fast

horses, comfortab.'c Carriages and careful

and experienced driver. Horse fed and

cared for by the day, week or mcntb

49 Cart Hntlse and Cattle Yard attached

to the Stable .

TERMS LOW. apl 23

IMP0ETED BY TJS I

WE HAVE JUT EECEIVED A LARGE

LOT OF

Rhein Wines,
Champagnes,

Bordeaux Wines,
AtD

Apollinaris Water,
Ail of our own Importation, whi h we are

offering at vry low prices.

H. BRUNHILD & BRo ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IV

Liquors, Cigars & Tobacco.

KICHM0ND, Va.
AND

WILMINGTON, N. C.

We Take it Back!
We will have to backdown from our

rash assertion made a tew days since
that the portraits published in the
Winston Sbntinel were all very good.
There mu9t be one exception, at leas.t,
to this assertion. The others may all
be good, from "Jove-lik- e Grover''
down, but as to that of one ot onr Con-
gressmen, the handsomest of the lot.
we will have to weaken. We will not
tell bis name for fear of adding to ( not
flattering) his vanity and we are willing
to bet each of the others harbor the
pleasing deiusion that he is t he gentle-
man referred to. We have no desire
to interfere with anyone's matrimonial
aspirations, nor to give the lone fisher
man by the banks of the lake an undue
start in tho race. We are not by any
means so green as all that amounts to.

Moonlight and Music,
These moonlight nights are delight-

ful and we do not wonder that ladies
and gentlemen improve the opportunity
afforded by their calm beauty to ram-Vi- e

around the city; but we can see no
reason why a lot ol rowdies should be
allowed to go shooting and singing the
streets until after midnight to the an-

noyance of people who wish to sleep.
These latter gentry made themseives
hideous by their shoutings lust night in
soveral sections of tho city. Had the
noise been confined to themselves alone
it would have beon bad enough, but
their outrageous noises started compet-
itive bowlings from numberless dogs
and the contest was prolougcd and
earnest without any decisiou as to who
were the victors.

He Will Come.
Thecommiueo ol live appointed by

the Produce Exchange to invite Ex-Go- v.

Thos. J. Jar vis to visit Wilming-
ton before leaving for bis new duties as
Minister to Brazil, are In receipt of the
following reply lu their invitation :

Gkeenvilll, N. C, April 21, 85.
ilessrs. J. 27. Currie, Chaitman, 1

W. Kcrchner. Alfred Martin, If. C.
McQueen and A. II. Greene, Com'
7)i it tec, Wilmington, N. C.
Gentlemen The kind invitation ol

the Produce Exchange, forwarded by
yoo, to visit Wilmington before my de-
parture for my post of duty iu Brazil,
was receivea in due time. I feel deep-
ly grateful for this invitation and I beg
that you will so inform the body that
tendered it.

I am not, at this time, able to name
the day when I can be with you, but
will do so by telegraph from Washing-
ton iu a few das.

Iam, gentlemen, very respectfully,
your obedient servant.

Thos. J. Jarvis.
City Fountains.

There is a project on tcot to have two
fountains placed on Market street, the
entire cost ot which will be about $1.-00- 0.

These fountains are to be &o &r.
ranged that horses may drink at them,
which would be a great accommoda-
tion as well as blessing to those coming
in from the country over the dry and
dusty roads, it is proposed to erect
one at the intersection of Market, and
Front streets and the otber at the inter-
section of Market and Fourth streets.
It is proposed that the expense of pro-

curing and placing in position thtse
fountains, which are ornamental as
well as useful, shall be defrayed by the
proceeds of a Floral Fair, to be g t en
op within a short time. The plan
seems entirely feasible, and we hope
that it may be carried into effect.

We know yon like to have a good fit-
ting shirt ! Aad it costs only cae dollar
to have it made at the Wilmington
Sbirt Factory, No. 27 Market street. J
Elsbach, Prop. tf


